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The annual family gatheringat the Thanksgiving table, the
children's Christmas tree,
groups of friends gathered to
pass a winter's evening.allmake delightful indoor subjects
tor winter Kodaking, while
the fields and trees in snowygarb make quite as beautiful
subjects for out-door work as
do the green groves and mea¬
dows of summer. Kodaks,
$5 to $lf>. Sold either for
cash or on instalment.
roanoke cycle company,

IIS Salem avenue s. w.

thToreat chainless wheel
NOW ON TIIK MAItKUT.

1898 Model Columbia Chain-
less Wheels for Ladies and
Gentlemen are placed on the
market to-day. Advantages:
Increased power, speed and du¬
rability; not affected by rain,
mud or dust, and always per¬
fectly clean. Catalogue free.

EDWARD S. GREEN,
Manufacturing Jeweler.

FREE EXHIBITION.
Mr. Hurry Starr, of New York, will

give au exhibition in front of our More

this eveninu at S o'clock. His object
will \><i to show the merits of the Mc-
Fadden Exerciser.
This is well worth seeing. Send the

children.

the fishburn company,
It) Campbell avenue.

Ask for Bicycle Mardi Gras Ticket
with every '2.ric cash purchase.

See Our Beantifal
Line of Pianos,

We are now receiving that beau¬
tiful line of piftiios your atten¬
tion was called to a few days
ago. Tbey will have to be seen
to bo appreciated. We are

carrying our same line --MEH-
LIN, MAINES ami KROE
GEH PIANOS. An inspection
of the MERLIN will prove it
to he the finest piano ever

brought to the city. You are
invited to call at

J. E. ROGERS & CO..
No, 11 S. Jefferson street.

flNLYlNE
UNION on the track. Value of

prizes won by this whee', !?"S 25,
out of a possible ?1'20 for Roan-
oke riders. John Hanna and Pat-

tie made the little "WIUTK-

HEAD" hum. Two firsts, one

second and four thirds, also half-

mile track record.

ENGLEBY & BRO. CO.
17 Salem avenue.

111*11 Be Wet Soino Day.
Then you will be mighty sorry that von

haven't bought apairof serviceable shoes
for fall wear. Men'fl shoes for bid wea¬

ther may no of heavy russet leather, and
n woman, if she is wise, will provide ser¬

viceable Shoes for sloppy days We have
all sorts of wet weather and dry weather
ahoes.

_

bowdre shoe company,
110 South Je.Yerson street.

L ROAT

HANNA WILL
BE RETURNED.

Republicans Have the Legislature
on Joint Ballot.

CLOSE CALL FOB THE PRÄSIDENT-
MAKER.RE-ELECTION OF GOV¬
ERNOR BUSHNELL CONCEDED BY
HIS OPPONENTS.

Columbus, Ohio, Nov. 5.. Yesterday
was a day cf anxiety with the Ohio pol¬
iticians. Itontnetl with the Bepubll-
caus and Democrats both claiming the
election of their State tickets and n ma¬
jority of the rrembers of the legislature.
Before noon the Democrats conceded the
election of the Republican State ticKet
by larger pluralities than were given
in the earliest dispatches as the claims of
the Republicans. At night the Demo¬
cratic State committee announced no
deilnite claims on the legislature, nud
the Republican State committee raised
its claims to a majority of live on joint
ballots, as follows:
Senate.17 Republicans, 19 Democrats.
House..r>8 Republicans, 51 Democrats.
Totals.7ö Republicans, 70 Democrats.
Wood county had been conceded to the

Democrats until last night, when the
complete returns caused the Republicans
tc claim it. On the returns complete at
Republican State headquarters the Dem¬
ocrats will have a majority of two in the
senate, and the Republicans of seven in
the house.

In these clnims the fusionists from
Cincinnati are all counted as Democratic.
The Republicans cau organize the house
without fusion. There is only one of the
four senators, elected on the fusion
ticket in Cincinnati, who is a Repuhli-
<. in, and he now becomes a factor. If
Senator Volght, of Cincinnati, who is a
Republican, and elected on the fusion
ticket, shou'd vote with, the Republicans
on the organization o< the senate or on

anything else, that body will be a tic,
with Lieutenant Governor Jones, Repub¬
lican, having the deciding vote. If the
Democrats had secured a majority of the
legislature or the fusionists held the
balance of power, it is said that the
fusionists would have voted with the
Democrats.
The Republicans now expect two or

more of the fusion Republicans to vote
with them for senator, in which event
*hey claim a majority of 7 on joint ballot,
with 77 Republicans and (58 Democrats.
None of the fusion votes for senator
were counted on by the Republican .nan-
agers in the event they would be needed
by the Democrats to elect the'r nominee,
but now many speculations are made
about the fusion votes.
There is an alleged movement which is

causing much more comment, ami that
is the rumor that Governor Bushnell will
be brought out for Senator against Mar¬
cus A. Hanna. Allen O. Myers, one of
the managers at Democratic State bead-
quarters, announced that Senator Hanna
would never bo elected to the Senate on
the close joint majority that is claimed,
although Hanna had been indorsed for
Senator by the last Republican State con¬
vention, the same as Foraker was in¬
dorsed by the Republican State conven¬
tion two years ago. Mr. Myers said if
the close call on the legislature went,
against the Democrats in theoflicinl count
of the close counties, that the Democrats
in the legislature would joiu with a dozen
or more Republican members of that
body in electing Bushnell instead of
Hanna to the Senate. Governor Bushnell
and all others involved in this movement
deny any knowledge of it or that they
would have anything to do with it.

REWARD OFFERED.If the partywho has my wheel, a Crescent,will return at once a fair reward will be
paid and no questions asked. C. T.
JENNINGS, manager RoauoKc Music
Company.

SLUM P IN SUGAR
New York,Nov. 4 .A report is current

to-day that H. O Ilavemeyer, president
of the sugar trust, was stricken with
appendicitis. Thus far sngar prices have
rua from 1.38 to 1.35. In case of his
death there will be a big slump in the
price« of sugar.

LARGE DEATH RATE.
Havana, Nov. 1 During the last three

days 130 persona have died in the city
of Havana. Over fifty per cent, of the
people gathered into the Matanzas dis¬
trict as a precnutionary measure against
the insurgeuts were without meat to¬
day.
0 It you want to net the best

COAL and WOOD send your

W orders to

ß BARMAN & FLIi-PO,
108 Salem Avenue s. w.

'Phone 08.

New crop ot Figs just received at CA-
TOGNl'S.

STOKE, VA., FillDA
HAMMERSTBIN'S DOWNFALL.

Failure of the Big Theatrical Muunger
in New York City.

New York, Nov. 4..Oacar Hammer-
stein, the theatrical manager and the re*
puted owner of the Olympic Music Hall,
made an assignment to-day for the benefit
of his creditors to Louis J. Philips.
Hnmmerstein :eft his ollice to-day

nlnvvt broken-hearted, declaring that no
other man could run his business. His
creditors 2pushed hlnr so hard, bow-
ever, rhat he bad to chanire his mind.
His attorney announced that the

assignment was only temporary. The
liabilities are only about $50.000. Quito
recently- the proprietors of the Empire
Theatre, London, ofTered Hammerstein
tfci.OOO,000. for the Olympia Music Hall,
which was refused.

FOUR FUSIONISTS.
Three State Their Preferences on the

Coming Senatorial Ballot.
Cincinnati, Nov. 4.--The four Repub¬

licans elected on the fusion ticket for the
house in Hamilton county are Charles
F. Droste. John C. Otis, Dr. R. W.
Lane and Krank H. Kemper.
The Times-Star prints interviews with

all four, in which Kemper says ho will
vote for the Republican caucus nominee:
Otis will oppost; Hanna, but Is otherwise
non committal; Lane is a free silver man,
and will probably vote with the Demo¬
crats on local measures, but is unpledged
for senatorial candidates; Droste is free
silver, and says he will vote for \ sena¬
torial candidate who agrees with him.
Yoight, the fusion Republican senator,j has not yet been interviewed.

ARCHIE LOCKLEY UAUGHT.
He is Wanted in King and Queen for

Triple Murder.
Philadelphia, Nov.-I..Archie Lockley,

a negro who is wanted by the authorities
of King and Queeu county, Ya., for a

triple murder committed in that county
last month, was captured here last night.
He was given a hearing to-day and com-

mittedjto await requisition p».pLrs from
Yiruinia.
Early last, mmith Lockley called at the

house of Mrs. Martha E. Chapman, at
Plymouth, Va., a quarrel arose, and,
when attacked, Lockley shot dead Mrs.
Chapman, her son, Eddie Chapman, and
George Lee, all colored.

ENTENDING SILVER COINAGE.
The Extension Fixed at One Franc to

Each Person.
Paris, Nov. 4.. It is ollicially announc¬

ed that five of the states of I lie Latin
Union, namely, France, Italy, Belgium,
Switzerland and Greece, have signed a
convention extending the limits of silver
Coinage.V£The extension is fixed at one
franc per head of the population of the
respective countries.

Tfie convention provides that each sig¬
natory shall use part of its existing over¬
plus-of five franc pieces for coining ~ A-
frane pieces. France will thereby be en¬
abled to recoin 27,000,000 franc's worth,
besides minting U,OO0,OO() frauc's worth
of miiot silver, on which there will he a
profit of 1,500,000 francs. This profit
will be devoted to renaming worn gold
and silver coins.

PASSENGERS ROBBED.

Tw? Unmasked Men Do the Work Neat¬
ly and Quickly.

Litchfield, 111., Nov. 4 .Last night, as
the Buffalo, New York and Boston limlt-
eil train, on the Wabash road, due here
at 9:48 o'clock, pulled out two men with¬
out masks boarded the chair car, and at
the point of revolvers ordered the pas¬
sengers to give up their valuables. After
going throuirh the ear, which was done
at. a lively rate, the robbers pulled the
bell-cord, the train stopped and the rob¬
bers got olT, running cast on Third street
aud disappearing H£ the train moved on.
The robbers got between $70 and $80 and
a gold watch.

ONE VOTE FOR JOHN L.
Boston, Nov. 4..Some admirer of John

L. Sullivan, ex-chamnion pugilist, voted
for him for governor Tuesday. The olli-
eial returns credit him with one vote.
Friends of Mayor Quincy, an avowed
enemy of SuUivau, have started a mean
rumor to the elicet that John L. voted
for himself. The mayoralty election
does not come olT until spring
CHARLOTTE BICYCLE RACES.
Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 4..The bicycle

circuit-chasers ran fast race* before ap¬
preciative spectators here today. The'
finishes were close and exciting. Bald
added two more firsts to his credit. His
time in the one third mile, open, was a
world's record. 38 2-5 seconds.reducing
the figures from 41 seconds.
SOME FACTS FOR YOUR CONSID¬

ERATION.
Established seventeen years. Oldest

piano aud organ house in Virginia. Over
seven thousnml instruments Hold to as
many satisfied customers. Thousands o
testimonials us to the fair and honorable
dealings of Robbie Piano Company from
the leading business and pVofeaslcual
men, also mechanics and railroad men, of
Virginia Is It a surprise, therefore, that
1 lobbie Piano Company cun'rol the lu-si
trade and do the largest business of an)house in the State?

OKE
Y, NOVEMBER 5. :

PROPERTY OWNERS.
Read the Following in the interest

ot Yourselves.
To Whom it May Concern: Findingthat a Urge number of properties buvo

beeu filed upon and desiring to make the
costs as lignt as possible upon those who
may redeem real estate filed upon for de¬
linquent taxes under the act of the last
general assembly of Virginia, The Tln.es
has submitted the following proposition
to Capt. S. S. Brooke, clerk, who has full
authority to place the necessary adver¬
tisements:

PROPOSITION.
Capt. B. S. Brooke, Clerk,

Hoanoke, Va.
Dear Sir: Referring to conversation

with you on yesterday regarding the ad¬
vertisements of delinquent lands filed
upon, I submit the following bid for pub¬
lication of same in The Times: Will in¬
sert the advertisements as the law directs
for the consideration of onu and 50-11)0
dollars for each advertisement. \try
truly. M. H. CLAVTOR.
Roanoke, Nov. 4. Managet.

NOTICE.

Roanoke, Va., November-Ith, 1S97.
To the Property Owners of the City of
Roanoke
In view of the law enacted by the lastGeneral Assembly of Virginia, wherebyit becomes possible "for any applicant toobtain title to*real estate upon paymentof taxes delinquent thereon, which law-

has been upheld by a recrut decision of
Court of Appeals of.Vlrginia; and in view
of applications having been made for
eight hundred (,800) pieces of real estate
in the city, tide to which may be securedIn thirty (30) days, there will be a meet¬
ing of the property »wners of the sity jhelil in circuit court on Monday, Novem- Iher 8th, IS'.lT. at 5 o'clock p. m., to de¬
vise plans and take such steps as may be
necessary to protect the interests of all
whose property is in jeopardy.

Respectfully,T. T. F1SHBURNE,JAS. P. WOODS,
V. S. McCL AN A11A N,.1. B. FISHBURNE,J. A. JAMISON,II. S. TROUT.
HUFF, ANDREWS &¦
THOMAS,

R. H. FISHBURNE & CO.
ECKELS WILL ACCEPT.

Will Assume Bank Presidency January
1st.His Successor C. G. Dawes.

Washington, Nov. 4..Mr. James II.
Eckels, the comptroller of the currency,
will accept the presidency of the Com¬
mercial National Hunk, of Chicago, to
which he was elected yesterday.
Mr. Eckels' term of ollice does not ex¬

pire until April, 1898, but owing tc the
urgent solicitation of the directors of the
bank, he will assume his new duties on
January 1st.
During his term as comptroller Mr.

Eckels has won a national reputation as
a financier.

It is understood that his «ucessor will
be C. G. Dawes, of Illinois.

THE FEVER DYING OUT.

Only One New Case Reported in Memphis
Yesterday.

Memphis, Tenc, Nov. 4..The fever
here is about at au end. Only one new
case has beeu reported in t lie last twenty-
four hours. The situation to date is us
follows:
Outside the city, olo death to-day; in¬

side the city, three. Total deaths to
date, 14. Total deaths inside the city,
12. Total cases reported iu the city and
county, Ii); total cases now in the city
anil county, 31: total cases now in the
city, 20; total cases now in the county, 7;
recovered, 4.

11AVEMEYER IMPROVING.
JJJJNew York. Nov. 4..The condition of
H. O. Havemeyer, of the sugar trust, is
reported ss being rapidly improving this
ev. ning. The seriousness of his illness
has been greatly exaggerated and should
have no eft'eci. on the market. He is now
at his country home at Greenwich, Conn.

THE SALE POSTPONED.
Topeka, Kiins., Nov. 4..The sale of

Kansas Pacific branch line has been post¬
poned iiDtil December 10.

A MILLIONAIRE SUICIDES.
Silver City, N. Mex , Nov. 4..M. W.

Rretnen, of Globe, Arizona, a well known
mining man. committed suicide here to¬
day. About ten years ago he took $3,000,-
000 from the silver mines la this locality,
but has been drinking most of ihu time
since then.

MARRIED IN DANVILLE.
Danville, Va , Nov The marriage

of Miss Ma-y Katherine Penn, daughtet
of Mr. and Mrs James G. Penn, to Mr.
Barnes Rucker Penn, her cousin, was

celebrated at 0 o'clock yesterday evening
in the Main Street Methodist Episcopal
Church.

IK YOU can't spaio the time to call at
.lack's and get a copy of Hraun's Icono¬
clast, 'phoae V.i lind have it sent over. A
lew copies out of 100 left.
BRUSH MOUNTAIN COAL will

please yon. Lot us send you a ton.
.Phone 210. J. II. WILKINSON & CO.
FOR RENT..Three nice looms suita¬

ble for light housekeeping. Apply to M.
II. JENNINGS, 510 Church street s.w.

riMES
L897.

DELINQUENT LANDS.
All parties owning real estate or in anyway interested In Roanoke real estateshould carefully examine this list of prop¬erties Hied upon as delinquent, ami sub¬ject to he sohl for the taxes due on the

same. This list, however, does not in¬clude i he whole liar, of property died onaud all parties in any way interestedshould examine the papers in the ollice ofthe corporation clerK.
As most of the property tiled upon willdoubtless he redeemed before the expira¬tion of the period allowed by law aud de¬siring to make the costs as liizht as possi¬ble The Times has fl'ed with Capt. c>. S.Brooke, clerk of the corporation court a

proposition to publish the necessary ad¬
vertisement, when personal service cau-
not bo had, for $1.00 each.
Half of lot 12, Borer map. J. W. Coon.Lot south side of Day, lt>i> East Koan¬oko street. W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Part of lot 14, Taylor land, J. II. Ran-kin.
Lot* 10. IT, IS and and 10, section 4,Tom Lewis map, S. P. K. Miller and Ha-

gey.
Lot south side Day street cornerFranklin road, W. T. Lockett.
Lots 1 to 7 inclusive Kishhnrne map,and lot. 'JS. section N, Borer. F. Borer, Jr.Lots 1 to S inclusive section 37, RiverYi.-w, Mrs. A. B Didier.
Lot S, section 1, Lewis addition, B. L.Artbiu.
Lots I) and 1»>, section 0, MountaiuView addition, L. II. Blair.
Lot IS.'», ward ö, B. L. and [. Com¬

pany, W. H. Stell.
Lot 24, section .">. Ingleside addition,Iugleside Land Company.Lot or tract of land, lot north side Al-leghany, 182 west Paik, W. J. aud L.

Blair, Jr.
Lot of land containing 104.1-100 acres,Fifth ward, Lansdowue ImprovementCompany.
Lots 1, 2, :i, 4, 5, 0 aud 7, First ward,seetiou I! Mountain View Land Company.Lot on north side High street, Mary V.Barksdale.
Half of lot!), section 12, map R. F. anilIL. Annie V. Austin.
Lots 5 and 0 and part of 7. section 20,R. F. and H.. W. D. Adams.
Lot, ti, section 20, Hyde Park, Carrie1) Anderson.
Lot !) and part of 10, section 27, R. F.aud H., M. E. Allen.
Lot south side Luck street, Mrs. Nan¬nie B. Page.
Lot 21, section 20, R. L.jind -. .Com¬

pany. 1). S. Layne.
Lot in Old Li«*k..T.A.and W.C. Duncan.Lot 4, block 20, West End, S. L. Cimnlnabnm.
Part oC lots 18. and lit. Fourth ward,Roaiiok«* Land and Improvement. Com¬

pany, Julia Hengle.
Half of let 28, Fifth ward, RoanokeLand and improvement Company, AyersMcC'ure.
Lot 7, section IS, P. L. Company, J.A. Bnmgarilner.
Lot 7, seetiou 14, Borer map, Mary M.Bright.
Lot on Norfolk and Western railroad,Baird, Samuel.
Lot southwest corner Roanoke aud Daystreets, S. B. Cash.
'1 wo lots on west side Roanoke street,W. J. und L. Blair, Jr.
Lot east side Roanoke street 200 feetnorth of Birch street. L. H. Baldwin.
Let east side Roanoke street 100 leetnorth of Birch street, L. H. Baldwin.
Lot northeast! corner Rnanoko an IBirch streets, L. II. Baldwin.
Lots * to 1(1 inclusive, section 88, aud

1 to 10 inclusive section Ü7, Melrose,Commercial Land Company.
Lots 1 to 11 inclusive, section 8; 1 to16 inclusive, section*.), aud I to 7, section

10, Commercial Land CompanyLots 3 to S inclusive, section 50, and 15
and 10 section 00, Melrose addition, II.
J. Churchman.
Lots 8 to 0 inclusive, section 87, andlot \~> in section 71!, Melrose, J. K. Cohh.
Lots 1, 2, 8, 4, ."> and 0, section 51, Mel¬

rose, W. II. Breen.
Lots s, p and*10, section 20, North Side

Land Company, J. C. Blackwell.
Lot north side Moorman road, E. B.

Bowers and D. B. Harbour.
Lots S, !>, 10 and.l I,Rorer map, Horton

& Jones.
Lot 24, section 2, Lewis addition, A. J.

IHnes.
Lot 11, section 2, Lewis addition, dim.

C Lewis.
Lot Wells and Commonwealth avenue,Scott & Wright.
Two lots 1H and'278, Fifth ward. Roa¬

noke Land and ¦Improvement Company,Stull & Simmons.
Lot southwest corner Washington street

and Franklin road, Mrs. A. B. Didier.
Lots 13, 14. 15and 18,section 50, River

View addition, C. W. Fentress.
Lot. south side Church street, 00 feet

east of Lewis street. Grlnberg & Morris.
Lots 14, 1"> and 10, section 12, Lewis

addition. R. T. Cray.
Lots 1 to 10, inclusive, section 126,Rorer map. Hercules Powder Company.Lot north side Kim street.J\. P. Ligou.Lots 32 and 33, Cue's map, L. Levine.
Lot on east side Roauoke street, W. J.

and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot south side Elm and 50 feet west of

Commerce, W. J and L. Blair. Jr.
Lot south sidf ,Elm and 200 west of

Commerce, W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot south side Elm and [250 feet west

of Commerce, W. J. and L. Blair, Jr.
Lot ea»t side Franklin road, L. H.

Blair.
i..»t. southeast corner Roanoke and

Spruce. W. J, and L. Blair, Jr.
. Lot 22, section 22, Lewis addition, D.
S. Layne.
Lot 11,'section S, Lewis addition, MaryE. Hudgiris. *

Lot on Day street, S. A. Depriest.Lots 1 to !?8 Inclusive, section 2, R. D.
aud (J. Company, Woodstoc* Investment
Company.
Lot or t.tact. of land in the Fourth ward.

heinK lots 15. 10. 17 and 18, aeotion 17;
lots 20, 21. 22, '.M. 24, 25, »0, 27, in see
t'on 26; ..nd lots 2, 8, 4 ami 5, .section 10,Belninnt, J. Hampton lloge.

Lot noith sidu Oakland avenue, HydePsrh Land Co.
Lots 1 to 8 Inclusive, section 9*>, Rorer

man. James Bay Ii«-».
Lot 144, war.l 5, Roanoke 'Land and

Improvement Company; also lot south
side Da\, west of Henry, W. J, aud L.
Blair. Jr.
Lot on west- side Jefferson -tnet, 1 lot

west side Jefferson s>reet, 100 feet north
Spruce, Jos. w. Coxe.

PRICE 3 CENTS

GORMAN IS
JEFEATED.

Fuller Returns Give Republicans
the Legislature,

THEY WILL HAVE SEVEN MAJOR¬
ITY ON JOINT BALLOT.THE
MARYLAND ROSS WILL Gl) INTO
RETIREMENT.

Baltimore, M»1., Nor. 4..John Cowan,
president of the Raltimore and Ohio,
uni of Mr. Gorman's trusted lieutenants,
says there is no doubt at all of the Sena¬
tor's defeat.

ENDS HIS CAREER.
Washington, Nov. 4. Senator Gor¬

man's defeat In Maryland ends his politi¬
cal career. He began life as a page in
the Senate in the early fifties and has
been on the government payroll almost
steadily ever since Since he has been
the leader of Democracy and boss iu
Maryland he has controlled matters :n
such a way as to eanse a popular lerolt.
The goldltea look upon his defeat as

expressing the sentiment against silver.
The campaign for gold will be vigorous¬
ly fought out in Nebraska. Wyoming,West Virginia. Delaware, Montana,
Wisconsin, New Ycrk, North Dakota,New Jersey, California and Washington.

HOW IT HAPPENED.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 4..The next

Maryland legislature will elect a succes¬
sor to Senator Gorman. It, will be Re¬
publican, in all probability, by seven ma¬
jority on joint ballot.
There has been great excitement In this

city. For many years the election has
not been so clqse and even yet the returns
are not all in. Tuesday night, wheu the
figures from Bnltlmote city were first
displayed and it became certain that the
Republicans had swept the city, even
carrying Democratic Strongholds, the
impression became general that Senator
Gorman bad been defeated. As the night
wore on, however, and the returns from
the counties began to arrive, it was quite
evident that the Republican landslide in
the city had imt extended to the counties
and consequently the friends of the Sena¬
tor faced the situation with renewed
hope.
There was ercry reason, too, for this

encouragement. The Eastern Shore
seemed practically solid for the Demo¬
crats. Such of the lower tier as were
heard from were likewise Democratic,
and even Washington, in which Ilagers-
town is situated and which is always Re¬
publican, had gone over to the Gorman
column. It was, therefore, with abso¬
lute confidence that the Democrats
claimed a majority of the legislature,
and indulged in mutual congratulations.
Such '»-ns the situation. Yesterday

morning the conditions began to change.
It was found that the Democrats had not
elected a solid delegation to the legisla¬
ture from Washington county, and in
other counties the official returns lopped
off one Of more membeis. Finally, the
Democrats brought their figures down to
5(5 Democratic and 57 Republican mem¬
bers c f t he legislat ure, with two counties,
St. Mary's ami Calvert, tobehenrd from.
Upon thc-o two counties the whole ques¬
tion rested.
Late at night it whs learned definitely

that St. Mary's goes Republican by 319
majority, electing the entire ticket, and
that Calvert is Republican by 300, elect¬
ing the entire ticket. Thus the legislature
will stand:
Senate -Republicans, 17: Democrats, 9,
House- Republicans, 45; Democrats,

40.

j Republican majority on joint ballot, 7.

TUB WKATHKK.
Forecast for Vlrglnlu: Generally fair;

warmer: «Iuris becoming easterly.

RIANOS.
THE ARTISTIC
STANDARD OF THE WORLD,
have stood for seveuty-four
years without a peer. Playedami endorsed by the world's
most eminent musicians. Ele-
cipieuts of one hundred and
twenty-nine first medals ami
awards from all parts of the
world. Staul for illustrated
catalogue.

Robbie $iano Co.
Vi HdilXl A Aa i:NTS.

I.sl-AIIHSIIKI) sr.VKNTKKN V|'tltS.


